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Case # Description Officer (A)ttempted, (C)ompleted, (F)elony, (M)isdemeanor 

1627924 Society VICTIM of Narc-legend Drug/ Anabolic Steroid - Poss (C), at 1431 Shanklin 

Ave, Evansville, IN,  on 12/16/2016, 01:00. Reported: 12/16/2016. 
ELFREICH, C. A. LW 

Officers were dispatched to the listed location in reference to a subject refusing to 

leave. The subject was found to have warrants and was taken into custody.  Prior 

to entering the jail the subject was searched and located in his jacket pocket were 

two baggies containing an assortment of pills.   

Narc-legend Drug/ 

Anabolic Steroid - 

Poss 

1627925 Society VICTIM of Resist Law Enforcement [am] (C), at 1724 E Illinois St, 

Evansville, IN,  between 03:32, 12/16/2016 and 03:38, 12/16/2016. Reported: 

12/16/2016. 

SMITH, P. M. LW 

Officers were dispatched to the 1700 block of E Illinois St. in reference to a 

possible domestic battery call. Officers arrived and investigated. During the course 

of the investigation a male suspect aggressively charged at Officers and was 

subdued by Officers. The male suspect was arrested under numerous charges and 

for an active warrant. 

Resist Law 

Enforcement [am] 

1627927 Hunt, Nicole Lynn (W F, 27)  VICTIM of Theft From Motor Vehicle (C), at 1308 

Macarthur Dr, Evansville, IN,  between 19:38, 12/15/2016 and 07:00, 12/16/2016. 

Reported: 12/16/2016. 

BEAL, C. J. LW 

Ms Hunt stated that when she went to her vehicle this morning she noticed the 

listed items were missing. While I was on the phone with Ms Hunt she realized 

that her vehicle registration was also gone. No suspects at time of report.  Ms Hunt 

stated that someone went through her husband’s vehicle a few weeks ago, but they 

did not take anything. They did not report this. 

Theft From Motor 

Vehicle 

1627930 Castner, Joseph Lee (W M, 41)  VICTIM of Theft From Motor Vehicle (C), at 2615 E 

Blackford Ave, Evansville, IN,  between 20:00, 12/15/2016 and 07:30, 12/16/2016. 

Reported: 12/16/2016. 

BEAL, C. J. LW 

Mr Castner stated that someone had gotten into his vehicle and took the listed 

items. They did go through his consul. They also got into his girlfriend’s vehicle 

(V2). No Suspects at time of report. 

Theft From Motor 

Vehicle 

1627932 Found Cell Phone (C), at 15 Nw Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, Evansville, IN,  on 

12/16/2016, 08:43. Reported: 12/16/2016. No victims listed. 
HACKWORTH, E. LW 

     Mr. Capper found a cell phone in the bus station parking lot. 

Found Cell Phone 

1627940 Smith, Holly Marie (B F, 44)  VICTIM of Invasion Of Privacy [am] (C), at  

Lincoln/bellemeade, Evansville, IN,  between 09:00, 12/16/2016 and 09:03, 

12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. 

SAVAGE, J. L. LW 

VI came into records today to report an invasion of privacy. 

Invasion Of 

Privacy [am] 

    

 

 

R_Bull1  Additional Criteria: 
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1627942 Cooper, Barbara J. (F, 85)  VICTIM of Fc Fraud (C), at 2501 Graham Ave, Evansville, 

IN,  on 12/16/2016, 10:28. Reported: 12/16/2016. 
BEAL, C. J. LW 

Ms Cooper stated that she received a call and the person was crying so hard she 

thought it was her grandson that lives in Maine. The person told her that a friend 

had given them a ride and they were pulled over by the police. When the police 

went through the vehicle they found drugs. Ms Cooper`s grandson is teacher and 

this person told her he needed the money to get out of jail. He told her that this 

would ruin his reputation and his job.  They told her to get 2 Best Buy gift cards 

and then call them back.  When she called back, they answered Police Department. 

The Officer was Scott Davidson.  She was told she would get the money back in  a 

few days. 

Fc Fraud 

1627946 Ward, Michele Marie (W F, 38)  VICTIM of Harassment-telegraph, Mail, Written 

[bm] (C), at 2613 Kathleen Ave, Evansville, IN,  between 10:05, 12/16/2016 and 

10:30, 12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. 

MOORE, T. A. LW 

VI contacted Records to report harassment and invasion of privacy.  VI stated OF 

(soon to be ex-husband) continually texts her from various phone numbers.  OF 

has been using a texting app to change his phone number.  VI advised OF has 

sents texts from at least 11 different numbers in the past 48 hours.  VI stated their 

divorce was to be final on the 20th, but OF refuses to sign the paperwork, 

therefore pushing the date back.  VI stated has received the following texts today: 

  

"I`ll bring you a gift for our anniversary and Valentine’s Day" 

"I miss you like crazy.  Saturdays are the worst" 

"I just want to wake up and the nightmare be over" 

"I just want to get our family back together. I love you babe" 

"I love you so much" 

  

VI has an active protective order (82D03-1610-PO-5150) against OF. 

Harassment-telegr 

aph, Mail, Written 

[bm] 

1627934 Gun Hold (C), at 1799 S Us Hwy 41/e Riverside Dr, Evansville, IN,  between 08:50, 

12/16/2016 and 09:10, 12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. No victims listed. 
SHIRLEY, W. C. LW 

Officers conducted a traffic stop near US 41 and Riverside Drive. The owner was 

found to have three (3) active warrants for his arrest.  The subject stated that he 

had a firearm inside his car underneath the passenger seat. The subject was 

arrested and the firearm was placed into the EPD property locker for the owner to 

pick up at a later time. 

Gun Hold 

1627951 Hurley, Kerrianne Marie (W F, 28)  VICTIM of Invasion Of Privacy [am] (C), at 3820 

N First Ave, Evansville, IN,  on 12/16/2016, 12:20. Reported: 12/16/2016. 
BEAL, C. J. LW 

Ms Hurley has a protective order against the OF (65D01-1612-PO-000223)  Ms 

Hurley was at the bank and the OF drove in. The OF stayed in the car and just 

watched her. Ms Hurley says the OF knows she goes to the bank every other 

Friday around 1230. Ms Hurley was at the EFCU on First Ave. 

Invasion Of 

Privacy [am] 

1627952 Society VICTIM of Narc-poss Methamphetamine (C), at 2220 Old Business 41, 

Evansville, IN,  between 11:28, 12/16/2016 and 11:30, 12/16/2016. Reported: 

12/16/2016. 

JOLLY, M. R. LW 

Officer called to assist JTF reference an apartment JTF was surveilling.  A car stop 

occurred and two arrest occurred from that traffic stop.  A third arrest occurred 

from a pedestrian stop that had left the suspect apartment.  A search warrant was 

being applied for with further arrests expected. 

Narc-poss 

Methamphetamine 

R_Bull1  Additional Criteria: 
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1627957 Nobles, Sheila Renee (B F, 56)  VICTIM of Theft From Buildings (C), at 670 E 

Cherry St, Evansville, IN,  on 12/14/2016, 08:30. Reported: 12/16/2016. 
LOWERY, R. K. LW 

Victim came into Records and stated that the Apartment Maintenance came in and 

took her washer and dryer combo and replaced it with and older ones. They also 

took the stove and replaced it , but Victim didn`t own the stove. Victim contacted 

the Apartment Office and they said they didn`t replace them? Apartment 

Maintenance is the only one with a key to the apartment. No signs of break in and 

doors were still locked. 

Theft From 

Buildings 

1627944 Narc-poss Paraphernalia (C), at 2511 N Kentucky Ave, Evansville, IN,  between 

13:00, 12/16/2016 and 13:15, 12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. No victims listed. 
JOHNSON, T. D. LW 

 

Narc-poss 

Paraphernalia 

1627981 Ryan, Wesley Chandler (W M, 20)  VICTIM of Theft All Other   < $750 (C), at 5210 

Pearl Dr, Evansville, IN,  between 18:00, 12/16/2016 and 18:15, 12/16/2016. 

Reported: 12/16/2016. 

BROWN, V. L. LW 

Victim contacted records to report a theft. Victim stated he was at the listed 

address when he dropped his wallet. Victim stated that when he realized it was 

missing he went back to the listed address to find that the wallet had been stolen. 

Victim does not suspect anyone. 

Theft All Other   < 

$750 

1627987 Craft, Ashley (W F, 22)  VICTIM of Battery - Class B Misdemeanor  [bm] (C), at 631 

Monroe Ave, Evansville, IN,  on 12/16/2016, 18:38. Reported: 12/16/2016. 
SHIRLEY, W. C. LW 

Officers were dispatched to 631 Monroe for an assault in progress.  Officers 

arrived on scene and spoke with both parties.  Both parties advised that the other 

touched them in a rude manor. Both also stated that the other one grabbed a gun, 

but then placed it back into a dresser before Officers arrived. Both parties had 

complaint of pain but neither party wanted to file charges on the opposite 

roommate. The firearm was taken and placed on a 72 hour hold. The firearm was 

ran through NCIC which returned with the firearm not being stolen. 

Battery - Class B 

Misdemeanor  

[bm] 

1627980 Society VICTIM of Narc-poss Marijuana, Hash Oil, Hashish, Salvia, Synthetic (C), at 

1420 Harrelton Dr, Evansville, IN,  between 17:51, 12/16/2016 and 17:55, 

12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. 

WOLF, D. C. LW 

Officers located a subject with a felony warrant. During a search incident to arrest, 

officers located narcotics on the subjects person. She was arrested. 

Narc-poss 

Marijuana, Hash 

Oil, Hashish, 

Salvia, Synthetic 

1627974 Burggrabe, Patricia J. (W F, 85)  VICTIM of Traffic-accident Hit&run /inj [am] (C), at 

3199 Washington Ave/vann Ave, Evansville, IN,  between 17:13, 12/16/2016 and 

17:17, 12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. 

BROWN, S. E. LW 

Officers were dispatched to an accident with injury at Washington and Vann Ave.  

The offender fled the scene prior to officer arrival; however, he was later located a 

short distance from the scene.  The offender was operating his vehicle without ever 

having received a driver`s license.  He had also previously had his learner`s permit 

suspended.  Lastly, he had no proof of insurance in the vehicle or on his person 

after he was located. 

Traffic-accident 

Hit&run /inj [am] 

1627985 Other Agencies Charges (C), at 1301 Savannah Dr, Evansville, IN,  between 16:30, 

12/16/2016 and 18:45, 12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. No victims listed. 
POWERS, D. T. LW 

Other Agencies 

Charges Officers were dispatched to 3001 Covert Avenue for a stolen vehicle report. After 

meeting with the RP, officers observed the vehicle at 1301 Savannah Drive. The 

suspect was located on scene and was observed to have a "break away" lanyard 

around his neck. The other part of the lanyard, which matched in color, was 

observed attached to the key which was in the ignition of the recovered vehicle. 

R_Bull1  Additional Criteria: 
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The suspect was also discovered to have an outstanding felony warrant out of 

Kentucky. 

1627993 Perry, Steven Lynn (W M, 66)  VICTIM of Theft From Buildings  < $750 (C), at 5212 

Weston Rd, Evansville, IN,  between 01:00, 12/15/2016 and 03:00, 12/15/2016. 

Reported: 12/16/2016. 

SHIRLEY, W. C. LW 

Officers were dispatched to the 900 Block of Bayard Park for a theft report. The 

victim advised that he allows his son to use his phone. The son stated that he lost 

the phone between 0100 and 0300 hours on 12-15-16 while at Denny`s on the 

westside. The victim stated that he called his number and a male answered.  The 

victim said the male demanded money before he would return the cell phone. The 

victim then called to report the phone stolen at that time. 

Theft From 

Buildings  < $750 

1627990 Stinson, Tashshavviyon Monia Bell (B F, 19)  VICTIM of Residential Entry (C), at 

428 Adams Ave, Evansville, IN,  between 18:10, 12/16/2016 and 18:21, 12/16/2016. 

Reported: 12/16/2016. 

SNOW, J. D. LW 

     Officers were dispatched to a residential break in at 428 Adams Ave.  Once 

officers arrived, officers found the offender outside the home.  The offender was 

detained and searched due to the odor of marijuana coming from the offender`s 

person.  During the search, officers found marijuana in the offender’s coat pocket.  

After speaking with the victim, she stated she was about to leave when her 

mother`s ex-boyfriend pushed his way into the home.    

     A detective was called to the scene.  The offender was transported to 

headquarters to be questioned and later arrested then transported to the 

Vanderburgh County Jail. 

Residential Entry 

1627928 Smith, Elmer Dale (W M, 53)  VICTIM of Intimidation - Draws Or Uses Deadly 

Weapon (C), at 8128 Lincoln Ave, Evansville, IN,  between 06:20, 12/16/2016 and 

06:28, 12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. 

DONAHUE, K. M. LW 

Smith stated he observed a white car turn into the east driveway for this apartment 

complex, drive north, and turn around the boulevard, to drive south, again. As the 

car turned around, OFFENDER #1 (OF1) pointed a handgun out the window at 

Smith and yelled that he kill Smith. The car fled west on Lincoln Ave. 

Intimidation - 

Draws Or Uses 

Deadly Weapon 

1627926 Murty, Linda Sue (W F, 63)  VICTIM of Welfare Check (C), at 638 Judson St, 

Evansville, IN,  between 05:23, 12/16/2016 and 05:24, 12/16/2016. Reported: 

12/16/2016. 

BETZ, D. J. LW 

Officers were dispatched to this address in reference to a welfare check. Officers 

made contact with the victim and noticed that she had serious trauma to her right 

eye area and there was a significant amount of blood on the bed and walls. AMR 

was called to the scene and transported the victim for treatment. Detective and 

crime scene came to the scene and the hospital to follow up. 

Welfare Check 

1627929 Allen, Jerry L. (W M, 46)  VICTIM of Traffic-accident Hit&run /prop [bm] (C), at 423 

Nw Riverside Dr, Evansville, IN,  between 17:00, 12/15/2016 and 07:00, 12/16/2016. 

Reported: 12/16/2016. 

PHELPS, J. W. LW 

Allen reports that on, 121516 at 1700hrs, he parked his listed vehicle in a parking 

space in the Tropicana parking garage, 423 NW Riverside.  On, 121616 at 

0700hrs, he returned to his vehicle and found that sometime between the dates and 

times listed, an unknown suspect struck his vehicle, then left the scene without 

leaving any information.  The rear drivers side area of his truck was damaged.  

Tropicana security was on scene.  They will review video footage to see if they 

can find suspect information.      

No suspect. No witness. 

Traffic-accident 

Hit&run /prop 

[bm] 

R_Bull1  Additional Criteria: 
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1627935 Bauman, Robert Scott (W M, 62)  VICTIM of Battery - Class B Misdemeanor  [bm] 

(C), at 2715 Lynch Rd, Evansville, IN,  between 08:00, 12/16/2016 and 08:15, 

12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. 

WHITE, T. E. LW 

VI and OF are / were coworkers on a assembling station.  They report they have 

had words in weeks past.  Today things carried over from yesterday and escalated. 

The OF punched the victim on the jaw / chin.  VI  reported he fell backward and 

hit the back of his head, causing a knot. 

  

From both statements it is apparent there was some provocation from both parties.  

The OF freely admitted his part and stated he should not have punched the VI.  He 

acted without thinking fully about his actions.  The OF lost employment.  The 

victim stated he was uncertain if he wanted charges pressed against the OF.  I 

advised him he could think about the situation and decide later. 

Battery - Class B 

Misdemeanor  

[bm] 

1627933 Mason, Edward Allen (W M, 50)  VICTIM of Auto Theft - Trailer (C), at 100 W 

Buena Vista Rd, Evansville, IN,  between 16:00, 12/14/2016 and 08:40, 12/16/2016. 

Reported: 12/16/2016. 

PAULSON, H. M. LW 

Victim states he left his trailer parked at the listed location while he built a garage 

there. He left Wednesday afternoon and when he returned today the trailer was 

gone. It did have a tongue lock on it. 

Auto Theft - Trailer 

1627938 Martinez, Kimberly Sue (W F, 50)  VICTIM of Theft All Other (C), at 3000 Saratoga 

Dr, Evansville, IN,  between 01:23, 12/16/2016 and 02:14, 12/16/2016. Reported: 

12/16/2016. 

WHITE, T. E. LW 

VI reports she was notified this morning about suspicious activity on her Chase 

Visa card.   VI reports she was alerted that her credit card was used five times at 

Meijers between 0123 and 0214.  Reportedly the 5th charge was declined.  The 

total reported fraud was $596.48. 

  

The VI reports she was at the store about midnight and used her card for medicine.  

She now presumes (unknowingly, at the time) she dropped her card in or outside 

the store. 

Theft All Other 

1627945 Hahn, Robert W. (W M, 52)  VICTIM of Criminal Recklessness - Aggressive Driving 

=sbi (C), at 2555 N Evans Ave, Evansville, IN,  between 09:30, 12/16/2016 and 09:33, 

12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. 

PRITCHETT, K. D. LW 

Victim (Hahn) states that he was in a clearly marked Police vehicle displaying 

overhead Red and Blue lights and a siren on and in operation , North bound on N 

Evans ave in the 2500 block.  Hahn states that a Gray Volks Wagon Jetta ( later 

determined to be driven by Nicholas Prince) , Accelerated South bound  colliding 

with Hahn almost Head on. The vehicle body part damage was located in the 2500 

block of N Evans in front of 2555 N Evans apx 90 feet north of Stanley ave. 

Prince continued in a southerly direction glancing off Hahn`s vehicle  and 

entering the yard at 2551 N Evans  driving through the yard where went through 

some decorative edging, exiting onto Stanley and fleeing East bound on Stanley. 

Criminal 

Recklessness - 

Aggressive Driving 

=sbi 

1627943 Potts, Kelli Ann (W F, 25)  VICTIM of Traffic-accident Hit&run /prop [bm] (C), at 

598 N Burkhardt Rd/e Virginia St, Evansville, IN,  on 12/16/2016, 10:16. Reported: 

12/16/2016. 

MORRIS, T. E. LW 

Traffic-accident 

Hit&run /prop 

[bm] 
  Officer was dispatched to  the intersection of N. Burkhardt road and E. Virginia 

Street in reference to taking a Hit and Run accident report. I spoke with a Ms. 

Potts- ( Listed Victim ) who said, " Today I was making a left hand turn - ( 

heading west ) from Burkhardt Road onto Virginia Street, my light was yellow and 

I thought the way was clear, but I got hit by a tan Chrysler PT Cruiser that hit the 

R_Bull1  Additional Criteria: 
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back right quarter section of my car then headed south on Burkhardt Road." End. 

1627949 Kendall, Farrah Ray (W F, 37)  VICTIM of Battery- Hff Domestic [am] (C), at 1920 

Oakland Ave, Evansville, IN,  on 12/16/2016, 10:55. Reported: 12/16/2016. 
WHITE, T. E. LW 

VI and OF are married.  On today`s date the VI called 911 reporting her husband 

smacked a drink out of her hand. 

  

I arrived and spoke with both parties.  Their accounts of the incident were parallel 

and consistent.  Reportedly, VI & OF argued after the OF came home from work.  

The argument got heated as the VI worked on laundry in the basement.   OF went 

upstairs and eventually went to bed to try to sleep in order to be ready to go back 

to work tonight. 

  

The VI stated she went into the bedroom and woke the OF up to "ask him a 

question", which was a furtherance of the earlier argument.  The argument 

reignited and escalated again.  At that time the OF slapped a drink downward from 

the VI`s hand.  In doing so the VI claims her husband left a red mark on skin on 

her upper chest.  

  

The OF was transported to his mother`s.  No arrest made in part due to the VI`s 

provocation, the OF leaving the situation for the day.  Further, today was not clear 

cut in who was the bigger aggressor.  Also, the VI`s mother arrived at the scene 

and stated her daughter is bi polar.  She further stated she can be erratic at times.   

(OF works this afternoon, does not have a vehicle and his cell phone was out of 

minutes.  He stated he would have no further contact with his wife today and 

would come after his clothes tomorrow if that is what she wanted. 

Battery- Hff 

Domestic [am] 

1627954 Lasher, Alexis Eleanor (W F, 22)  VICTIM of Battery - Class B Misdemeanor  [bm] 

(C), at 2727 N Evans Ave, Evansville, IN,  between 08:30, 12/16/2016 and 09:00, 

12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. 

BRANDENSTEIN, LW 

Suspect punched the victim and threw furniture. 

Battery - Class B 

Misdemeanor  

[bm] 

1627958 Block, Kristen Nicole (W F, 22)  VICTIM of Traffic-accident Hit&run /prop [bm] (C), 

at 211 Fielding Rd, Evansville, IN,  between 12:00, 12/16/2016 and 13:16, 

12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. 

CURRENT, F. P. LW 

The victim left the school and she drove to Chic Filet. she parked and went inside 

of the restaurant. When she returned to school she noticed the damage on her right 

front end. Unknown where this actually occurred. 

Traffic-accident 

Hit&run /prop 

[bm] 

1627966 First Security Bank VICTIM of Fc Fraud On Financial Institution (C), at 123 S Green 

River Rd, Evansville, IN,  between 10:36, 12/10/2016 and 10:43, 12/16/2016. 

Reported: 12/16/2016. 

AFIFI, A. A. LW 

      Officers were dispatched to First Security Bank for a Check Fraud report.  

Bank employee, R.Heathcotte stated two females cashed two fake checks for an 

approximate dollar value of $2950.00. He also believed the same event took place 

in other First Bank Security locations. 

Fc Fraud On 

Financial 

Institution 

1627965 Kohls N Burkhardt Rd VICTIM of Theft- Shoplifting < $750 (C), at 201 N Burkhardt 

Rd, Evansville, IN,  between 15:20, 12/16/2016 and 15:42, 12/16/2016. Reported: 

12/16/2016. 

BROWN, S. E. LW 

Theft- Shoplifting 

< $750 

     I, Officer S. Brown, was dispatched to 201 N. Burkhardt Rd. in reference to a 

shoplifter in custody.  I met with the reporting party who is a loss prevention 

employee at Kohl`s Department Store.  Also seated in the loss prevention office, 

was the offender.  The reporter advised the offender, Dakota Devine, was in the 

athletic department when a clerk noticed Devine and another young male acting 

R_Bull1  Additional Criteria: 
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suspiciously.  At that time, Alexander began his observation of the duo.  The pair 

moved to another location in the store before Devine selected a two pack of black 

Nike Dri-Fit socks.  Devine then placed those socks down the front of his pants.  

Devine then selected a pair of white and black striped Nike Dri-Fit shorts.  Devine 

took the shorts from the hanger and walked into a dressing room.  Devine also 

took a pair of sweatpants into the dressing room.   

     When Devine emerged from the dressing room, he was carrying the sweatpants 

but not the shorts or socks.  Alexander advised Devine had put the shorts on 

underneath his pants and exited the store.  Alexander then approached Devine and 

escorted him to the loss prevention office where he recovered the stolen socks and 

shorts.  Devine was cooperative and returned the stolen property.  Devine was 

cooperative with law enforcement, as well.  He was cited for shoplift and released. 

1627968 Strouse, Tony Ray (W M, 57)  VICTIM of Auto Theft- Automobiles (C), at 912 Tulip 

Ave, Evansville, IN,  between 20:00, 12/15/2016 and 14:00, 12/16/2016. Reported: 

12/16/2016. 

BREWER, J. W. LW 

I was dispatched to 912 Tulip Avenue in regards to a stolen vehicle report. The 

victim, Tony Strouse, advised the offender took his dark gray 2008 Chevrolet 

HHR while he was sleeping last night. IO #1, Christopher Buchanan, confirmed 

the offender had taken the vehicle.  

  

Strouse had loaned the car to Buchanan to use prior to going to bed last night at 

8:00pm. Buchanan used the vehicle and filled the gas tank for Strouse to use in the 

morning to drive to Mount Vernon for a doctor appointment. The offender is the 

mother of Buchanan`s child. She was at the house visiting when Buchanan went 

into a back room of the residence. Buchanan left the keys of the vehicle sitting on 

the coffee table in the living room. When he came back, the keys, the offender and 

the vehicle were gone. 

  

Buchanan told Strouse the offender had taken his vehicle when he woke up at 

2:00pm this afternoon. Strouse said he slept for such a long period because he was 

a diabetic. Buchanan advised the offender had a drug problem and was possibly in 

the area of Oakley Street/Columbia Street or Stringtown Road/Diamond Avenue 

near old North High School.  

  

I had dispatch check with local tow yards in regards to the vehicle. It had not been 

towed. 

Auto Theft- 

Automobiles 

1627969 Sievers, Timothy Joseph (W M, 56)  VICTIM of Burglary Of A Dwelling (C), at 404 

Read St, Evansville, IN,  between 07:05, 12/16/2016 and 16:14, 12/16/2016. Reported: 

12/16/2016. 

SEIBERT, C. S. LW 

     Homeowner stated that he owns the home and rents it out.  The previous tenant 

moved out and the victim has been working on the home.  While the victim was 

gone on today’s date, the offender entered the home through the north window.  

The offender stole several of the victims tools, building materials, and destroyed 

several items including cabinets, drywall, the rear door, and the west window in 

the kitchen.   

  

Burglary Of A 

Dwelling 

    

 

 

R_Bull1  Additional Criteria: 
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1627971 Huneycutt, Brooke Ashley (W F, 29)  VICTIM of Battery- Hff Domestic [am] (C), at 

1101 N Green River Rd, Evansville, IN,  between 16:33, 12/16/2016 and 16:45, 

12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. 

WOLF, D. C. LW 

Officers met with the victims of a battery at the Howard Johnson. The victims, a 

male and female couple, were sitting in their car on the lot of Howard Johnson. 

The female victim stated that her ex-boyfriend (and father of her child) showed up 

on scene and used his car to block the victims` car.  

  

The female victim stated that her current boyfriend (the other victim) got out of the 

car to ask the ex-boyfriend to move, and when he did the ex-boyfriend pepper 

sprayed the male victim in the face. The female victim told officers that her 

ex-boyfriend then walked around the other side of the car and pepper sprayed her 

in the face. The ex-boyfriend then left the scene.  

  

Both victim`s had red, watery eyes and flushed cheeks. Both complained of 

burning pain in the face. Both refused AMR. The female victim has a child in 

common with the offender, and they lived together for a year before separating 

about one year ago. The victims were unsure if they wanted to press charges. 

They were given a case number and advised to follow up with the Prosecutor`s 

Office, and to consider filing for a protective order. 

Battery- Hff 

Domestic [am] 

1627975 Vincent, Kristy Renae (W F, 36)  VICTIM of Theft All Other   < $750 (C), at 600 

Crossvalley Cir, Evansville, IN,  between 16:00, 12/16/2016 and 17:10, 12/16/2016. 

Reported: 12/16/2016. 

BREWER, J. W. LW 

I was dispatched to 600 Cross Valley Circle (USPS) in regards to customer 

trouble. The RP, Ricky McClellan, advised there was a woman wearing a 

camouflage hooded sweatshirt knocking on the door to the Post Office. Upon 

arrival, I made contact with the woman, VI #1 Kristy Vincent. 

  

Vincent stated she was at her address at 1809 E. Illinois Street speaking with a 

State Trooper when she was approached by the offender. The offender asked for a 

ride. Vincent gave the offender a ride to First Avenue. She stopped at the Circle K 

(3105 N. First Avenue) with the offender. Afterward, she proceeded to the USPS. 

She went inside and when she came out the offender had left with her cell phone. 

She was very concerned because the cell phone had federal government clearance. 

She described the cell phone as a maroon "S-5 Active" cell phone. 

  

I spoke with McClellan about the incident. He stated Vincent came into the store at 

approximately 4:30pm. She was talking about missing mail and other "off the 

wall" stories. Vincent took her battery out of her cell phone so she "couldn`t be 

tracked." Vincent loitered in the lobby area for a lengthy amount of time before 

she finally went outside. Once outside, she started banging on the front doors of 

the building. 

Theft All Other   < 

$750 

1627976 Reid, John Michael (W M, 30)  VICTIM of Battery - Class A Misdemeanor  [am] (C), 

at 4700 Lincoln Ave, Evansville, IN,  between 17:24, 12/16/2016 and 17:30, 

12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. 

WOLF, D. C. LW 

Officers met with the victim and witness of a battery at the CVS on Lincoln Ave. 

The victim stated that he was meeting his girlfriend (witness) at her place of work. 

The victim stated that as he was talking to his girlfriend, the girlfriends ex-boyfriend 

showed up and caused a seen. The ex-boyfriend threw items around, 

took the girlfriends phone, and hit the victim in the head. The victim had a large 

contusion on his scalp that could be felt by touch. The victim and witness were 

able to get the phone back from the ex-boyfriend before he left. The victim wasn`t 

sure if he wanted to press charges. He was given a case number. 

Battery - Class A 

Misdemeanor  

[am] 
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1627978 Carroll, Ambria Layn (W F, 19)  VICTIM of Battery-bodily Injury  [am] (C), at 1148 

Wellington Dr, Evansville, IN,  between 17:40, 12/16/2016 and 17:44, 12/16/2016. 

Reported: 12/16/2016. 

BREWER, J. W. LW 

I was dispatched to 1148 Wellington Drive in regards to a fight in progress. VI #1, 

Ambria Carroll, advised her ex-boyfriend, the offender, entered her apartment 

unannounced and without permission. The offender also assaulted her current 

boyfriend, VI #2 Joshua Capps. 

  

Upon arrival, I spoke with Carroll and Capps regarding the incident. They stated 

they were inside the apartment together when the offender entered. He taunted 

Capps to go outside and fight him. He shouted, "Come on bro! I don`t have all 

day!" Afterward, the offender exited the apartment. Capps told Carroll to call the 

police but she thought the offender would not come back. A few minutes later the 

offender re-entered the apartment and assaulted Capps. He punched Capps on his 

right eye and pushed him into a wall. I observed Capps to have swelling under his 

right eye. I also observed a large hole in the wall at the top of the stairs. Carroll 

said she attempted to get in between Caroll and Capps and got pushed around. She 

stated she had a few fingers jammed on her right hand and her foot had been 

stepped on. I observed her right foot to be red and swollen. The offender left the 

scene when he heard Carroll call dispatch. 

  

CSU Detective P. Luecke responded to the scene. He photographed Carroll`s 

injuries, Capp`s injuries and the hole in the wall. I contacted Sgt S. Shirley and 

Detective A. Will in regards to the incident. Officers attempted to arrest the 

offender at his home. However, the offender was not home upon officer arrival. 

Battery-bodily 

Injury  [am] 

    

 

 

1627986 Riverfront Condominiums VICTIM of Trespass (C), at 100 Nw First St, Evansville, 

IN,  between 17:00, 12/16/2016 and 18:00, 12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. 
HOSTERMAN, G. LW 

Officers were called in reference to juveniles inside the building and roaming the 

parking garages. Officers barred/banned the juveniles and completed an incident 

report. 

Trespass 

1627984 Society VICTIM of Narc-poss Marijuana, Hash Oil, Hashish, < 30 G [am] (C), at 3631 

Covert Ave/savannah Dr, Evansville, IN,  between 18:43, 12/16/2016 and 18:50, 

12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. 

HELM, J. E. LW 

Narc-poss 

Marijuana, Hash 

Oil, Hashish, < 30 

G [am] 
Police pulled over a vehicle that was emitting the odor of marijuana from it.  Inside 

the vehicle, the marijuana odor was even stronger.  The occupants were asked if 

they had marijuana, and they implied they did.  They surrendered that marijuana to 

the police.  The driver did not have a license.  He was issued a state citation for the 
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narcotics and license violation. 

1627989 Criminal Mischief [bm] (C), at 2070 Waggoner Ave, Evansville, IN,  between 12:00, 

12/15/2016 and 19:00, 12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. No victims listed. 
KARMIRE, C. M. LW 

An arrow was shot into an exterior wall of the victim`s detached garage. 

Criminal Mischief 

[bm] 

1627991 Lacer, Stephanie Karen (W F, 36)  VICTIM of Traffic-accident Hit&run /prop [bm] 

(C), at 2344 Covert Ave, Evansville, IN,  between 19:46, 12/16/2016 and 19:50, 

12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. 

WOLF, D. C. LW 

Officers met with the reporting party of a hit and run at the Dairy Mart. The RP 

stated that someone backed into the car she was driving (friend`s car) while it was 

parked on the southwest corner of the lot. The suspect vehicle was a blue 

passenger car, and no description of the driver was obtained. The RP did say, 

however, that the driver was a customer of the store. The RP gave officers plate 

information. 

Traffic-accident 

Hit&run /prop 

[bm] 

1627992 Custody Dispute (C), at 1804 Broadmoor Ave, Evansville, IN,  between 18:26, 

12/16/2016 and 19:00, 12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. No victims listed. 
HELM, J. E. LW 

Police were dispatched to 1804 Broadmoor in reference to a custody dispute 

report.  On scene, I spoke with Russell Marion.  He said his ex-wife, Michelle 

Marion, refused to let him have his son today, even though it was his weekend.  

He said Michelle texted him that it was her weekend.  Russell said she has it 

wrong because she voluntarily let him have their son last weekend, even though 

that was her weekend.  He showed me a ledger where he keeps track of his 

visitations.  I tried calling Michelle, but did not get an answer. 

Custody Dispute 

    

 

 

1627994 Burruss, Dymond Ophelia (B F, 20)  VICTIM of Battery - Injury To Pregnant Woman 

(C), at 1320 Florence St, Evansville, IN,  between 21:20, 12/16/2016 and 21:22, 

12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. 

CAMPBELL, K. A. LW 

      The victim, who has a child in common with the offender, stated that the 

offender punched her in the mouth multiple times, which caused her mouth and 

nose to bleed.  The victim stated that she was holding a baby when the offender 

punched her.  The victim stated that she was also pregnant, and the offender knew 

she was pregnant when he punched her.  The offender also has a prior conviction 

for domestic violence battery. 

Battery - Injury To 

Pregnant Woman 

1627996 Sonitrol Security Systems Of Muncie VICTIM of Theft All Other (C), at 1609 Jackson 

Ave, Evansville, IN,  between 17:30, 12/16/2016 and 20:30, 12/16/2016. Reported: 

12/16/2016. 

SHIRLEY, W. C. LW 

Theft All Other 

Officers were dispatched to the 1600 Block of Jackson for a criminal mischief 

report. The reporter stated that he last saw the truck in normal condition around 

1730 hours. The reporter said that after returning around 2030 hours he found his 

work trucks window broken out.  The reporter advised that someone had busted 

out the driver’s side window to his work truck. The reporter stated that after 

looking inside the truck he noticed his Verizon Tablet was missing.  His company 

was notified of the theft and of the criminal mischief.  The company advised the 

reporter to call and file a police report. The reporter did as instructed and called for 

a police report to document the incident. The reporter did not have any suspect 
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information at this time. 

1627997 Horn, Karen M. (W F, 38)  VICTIM of Traffic-accident Hit&run /prop [bm] (C), at 

800 N Green River Rd, Evansville, IN,  between 22:04, 12/16/2016 and 22:20, 

12/16/2016. Reported: 12/16/2016. 

BOND, T. J. LW 

     Victim, K. Horn, stated she was facing east turning left from a stop sign located 

on the east side of JC Penny`s parking lot (Eastland Mall) when she noticed a 

brown Chevy Suburban traveling south bound at a high rate of speed towards her.  

She said she sped up, but the brown Chevy Suburban struck her vehicle on the 

back driver`s side corner panel creating damage to the back driver`s side bumper, 

fender well, and tail light.  K. Brown stated the brown Chevy Suburban should 

have damage to the driver`s side front bumper and also damage down the driver`s 

side of the Suburban.   K. Horn stated she followed the suspect vehicle to Vogel 

and Congress area but did not get a plate. 

Traffic-accident 

Hit&run /prop 

[bm] 

1628000 Meriwether, Chantell Sheri (B F, 39)  VICTIM of Battery- Hff Domestic [am] (C), at 

1230 S Weinbach Ave, Evansville, IN,  between 22:33, 12/16/2016 and 22:38, 

12/16/2016. Reported: 12/17/2016. 

NEIGHBORS, K. R. LW 

Dispatched to 1230 S Weinbach Ave in reference to a DV in progress. On scene 

officers made contact with the victim and the suspect who were in the apartment 

separated. It was determined that a battery did occur and the suspect was taken to 

VCC and booked for Domestic Battery. 

Battery- Hff 

Domestic [am] 

1628004 Society VICTIM of Traffic-operate While Htv For Life (C), at 999 Mary St/w Oregon 

St, Evansville, IN,  between 23:56, 12/16/2016 and 00:10, 12/17/2016. Reported: 

12/17/2016. 

AUSSIEKER, A. J. LW 

Officers attempted to conduct a traffic stop for a minor traffic violation. The driver 

of the vehicle, Franklin Gibbs, immediately exited the vehicle and began running 

from the officer. A foot pursuit was initiated and minimal force was used to take 

Gibbs into custody. Investigation revealed Gibbs to have a driver`s status that was 

HTV-For Life.  

Traffic-operate 

While Htv For Life 

1628006 Alc-public Intox [bm] (C), at 324 Nw Sixth St, Evansville, IN,  between 23:00, 

12/16/2016 and 00:01, 12/17/2016. Reported: 12/17/2016. No victims listed. 
CASSIN, N. A. LW 

The suspect was highly intoxicated and had been removed from the shelter.  He 

stood on the sidewalk and yelled and cussed despite being told not to.  After 

finally leaving, he returned to the shelter despite being told not to.   

Alc-public Intox 

[bm] 

1627924 Graves, Shane Matthew (W M, 32) Arrest on chrg of Narc-legend Drug/ Anabolic 

Steroid - Poss, F (F), at 1431 Shanklin Ave, Evansville, on 12/16/2016. 
ELFREICH, C. A. AR 

Narc-legend Drug/ 

Anabolic Steroid - 

Poss, F 

1666526 Hornbuckle, Kayla Renee (W F, 19) Arrest on chrg of Failure To Appear-original 

Charge Misd, M (M), at  Virginia @ Morton, Evansville, on 12/16/2016. 
CAMPBELL, W. AR 

Failure To 

Appear-original 

Charge Misd, M 

1666538 Nelson, Jeromy Lee (W M, 35) Arrest on chrg of Parole Violation - State, F (F), at 811 

Franklin Street, Evansville, on 12/16/2016. 
FINNEY, M. C. AR 

Parole Violation - 

State, F 

1627925 Moss, Quincy Parnell (B M, 38) Arrest on chrg of Alc-public Intox [bm], M (M), at 

1724 E Illinois St, Evansville, on 12/16/2016. 
SMITH, P. M. AR 

Alc-public Intox 

[bm], M 
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1627934 Stott, John Lewis (B M, 40) Arrest on chrg of Failure To Appear-original Charge 

Misd, M (M), at 1799 S Us Hwy 41/e Riverside Dr, Evansville, on 12/16/2016. 
SHIRLEY, W. C. AR 

Failure To 

Appear-original 

Charge Misd, M 

1627872 Prince, Nicholas Thomas Alexandr (W M, 18) Arrest on chrg of Criminal 

Recklessness - Aggressive Driving =sbi, F (F), at 2899 N Bedford Ave/e Idlewild Dr, 

Evansville, on 12/16/2016. 

MONTGOMERY, AR 

Criminal 

Recklessness - 

Aggressive Driving 

=sbi, F 

1627952 Ferrari, Brandon Lee (W M, 36) Arrest on chrg of Weapon-handgun  W/o A License 

[am], M (M), at 2220 Old Hwy 41, Evansville, on 12/16/2016. 
FIELDS, K. E. AR 

Weapon-handgun  

W/o A License 

[am], M 

1627952 Hargrove, Randall Lee (W M, 35) Arrest on chrg of Narc-poss Methamphetamine, F 

(F), at 2220 Old 41 N, Evansville, on 12/16/2016. 
FIELDS, K. E. AR 

Narc-poss 

Methamphetamine, 

F 

1404276 Austin, Daniel Lee (W M, 33) Arrest on chrg of Petition To Revoke Probation, F (F), 

at 501 John St, Evansville, on 12/16/2016. 
DENNIS, R. E. AR 

Petition To Revoke 

Probation, F 

1627872 Kemper, Dominique Dewayne (W M, 18) Arrest on chrg of Narc-poss 

Methamphetamine, F (F), at 900 E Idlewild Dr/n Bedford Ave, Evansville, on 

12/16/2016. 

JOHNSON, T. D. AR 

Narc-poss 

Methamphetamine, 

F 

1627952 Blunk, Amanda Brooke (W F, 30) Arrest on chrg of Narc-poss Methamphetamine, F 

(F), at 2511 N Kentucky Ave, Evansville, on 12/16/2016. 
JOLLY, M. R. AR 

Narc-poss 

Methamphetamine, 

F 

1366536 Fetscher, Matthew Allen (W M, 33) Arrest on chrg of Petition To Revoke Probation, F 

(F), at 2812 Columbia St, Evansville, on 12/16/2016. 
RAFFERTY, R. D. AR 

Petition To Revoke 

Probation, F 

1627974 Peterson, Andrew Ryan (W M, 25) Arrest on chrg of Traffic-operate W/o Ever 

Receiving Lic, M (M), at 2589 E Gum St/s Saint James Blvd, Evansville, on 

12/16/2016. 

BROWN, S. E. AR 

Traffic-operate 

W/o Ever 

Receiving Lic, M 

1627980 Winston, Kenetrea Lashay (B F, 23) Arrest on chrg of Battery-dv Deadly Weapon  

[l5], F (F), at 1421 Harrelton Dr, Evansville, on 12/16/2016. 
WOLF, D. C. AR 

Battery-dv Deadly 

Weapon  [l5], F 

1627988 Palma, Humberto Emilio (W M, 35) Arrest on chrg of Abk Filed Ptr, F (F), at 2004 

Vogel Rd, Evansville, on 12/16/2016. 
HASTINGS, M. J. AR 

Abk Filed Ptr, F 

1627985 Brown, John Michael (B M, 34) Arrest on chrg of Auto Theft-receive Stln Veh Or 

Parts, F (F), at 1301 Savannah Dr, Evansville, on 12/16/2016. 
POWERS, D. T. AR 

Auto Theft-receive 

Stln Veh Or Parts, 
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F 

1627938 Laforrest, Sherry Lynn (W F, 46) Arrest on chrg of Fc Fraud, F (F), at 2622 Menards 

Dr, Evansville, on 12/16/2016. 
KARMIRE, C. M. AR 

Fc Fraud, F 

1627990 Coleman, Nolan Nathaniel (B M, 41) Arrest on chrg of Narc-poss Marijuana, Hash 

Oil, Hashish, W/ Prior, M (M), at 428 Adams Ave, Evansville, on 12/16/2016. 
ARBAUGH, W. R. AR 

Narc-poss 

Marijuana, Hash 

Oil, Hashish, W/ 

Prior, M 

1628000 Beacon, Nicola P. (B F, 31) Arrest on chrg of Battery- Hff Domestic [am], M (M), at 

1230 S Weinbach Ave, Evansville, on 12/16/2016. 
NEIGHBORS, K. R. AR 

Battery- Hff 

Domestic [am], M 

1628006 Madsen, Steven David (W M, 31) Arrest on chrg of Alc-public Intox [bm], M (M), at 

324 Nw Sixth St, Evansville, on 12/17/2016. 
CASSIN, N. A. AR 

Alc-public Intox 

[bm], M 

1628004 Gibbs, Franklin Eugene (W M, 42) Arrest on chrg of Resist Law Enforcement [am], M 

(M), at 900 Mary St, Evansville, on 12/17/2016. 
AUSSIEKER, A. J. AR 

Resist Law 

Enforcement [am], 

M 

1666550 Mcintire, Tyler Allen (W M, 22) Arrest on chrg of Narc-poss Marijuana, Hash Oil, 

Hashish, Salvia, Synthetic, M (M), at  Mach 1 Gast Station Us41 Near I64, Evansville, 

on 12/17/2016. 

RUBENACKER, D. AR 

Narc-poss 

Marijuana, Hash 

Oil, Hashish, 

Salvia, Synthetic, 

M 
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